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llu'litliifr iinallllcH of Xi-lifaska r >

inililkaiisviTt' illsnlayeil in tlu-

llfiht for llic national Ii nxiii oonvuiinon-
It was a winning; llKlil-

.It

.

Is evident tlr.it tin : fusion nomlna-
tlon for siipri'ino jinluo will not pi to i-

ili'inocrat without sevi'iv cniniit'tlllor
from ilioi ranks of tliu froi .silver rejmli
llcans.-

Amlroo's

.

start for the north pole lias-

IIPPII iH'layed. Ilo has donlitless hii'i-

waltliiK for that hot wave to reaeh hln.-

nml fitimnlate his ileiermination to at-

tain the farthest noi'lli.

Tin ? poimeratli' campaign In Iowa wil-
inoliiilo Cuneral 1. IS.Vcaver ami al
the other played-out frreenlmckers win
have espoused free rolnane as the nexi
nearest thin to liatlsni pmv and

Kx-Seeretnry f'arlisle may have lib
law ollk-e In New York f uy , hut he re-

mains t-nomrh of a ICi-ntueUlan to li-ai
the hosts of the sound money democraej-
in the nine Crass state campaign till.-

fall.
.-

.

The National Oedlt Mt-n's as <oplatoi-
Is

!

rent In twain over a division of opln
Ion on the niiestlon of national hank
ruptey legislation. The eredh met
ulionld j'ivi their nion-
credit. .

Now the report Is nirrenl that Creede
the inlllloniilroi mine owner , after when
the town of Creede , Colo. , was named
was the son of a man named Ilaivey
Perhaps the town made a mistake whei-
It was ehrlsteiied.

The memliers of the stati-
oxposltlon commission can aeeompllsi
most for the people of ihu state hy work
IIIK harmoniously with Hie managers o
the expn.sitlon association , all eooperal-
iiii ; with one another.

The pivernor of Mlnnesma declines tt-

Kniiil the pardon asked for for tin
YomiKtir brothers. The uovernor o-

lillnnesotu evidently took Hie sicnatnre
of eiiator.s , L'onxivHsmeii , Judges am
other political notables mi the parOoi
i otltlon for precisely what tlie.v wen
v ortli.-

A

.

number of Omaha mannfaetiirin ;

romVrns aiv nioro vitally Interested Ii

the outcome of the conference on tin
tariff than the local public Is eiierall ;

aware.Vgri'i'ineni on certain Untie * oi-

cvrtnfn articles means the branching on-

of'lUiSIficiiS and eiilarKenient of plant
while H coiitliiiiamv of the nnfavorabli-
tlnttes of tin ,) Wilson law will proven
Immeillato oxti'iision. Should tlu. tarlf-
In Its Una ! form atl'oril the, iviiilsltt| de-

jne of protei-iliiii , we may look for sev-
jral i'licminiKliiK bn.sliiess announce
iit-ntH as $oou ua the law la approved.

V.1-

Vliei
.

" ( Srovor Clovolaml sent the
army Into Chlrnvo br oommlttt'il the
crhnt * of treasi.n against ihe fulled-
States. . "

This 1 ? the- bold declaration made upon
tin.1 lloor of ihu United Stale.1- senate lust
Ttir-sday by the senior senator from Ne-

braska tlurltiK thy debate ove.r the tie-

llcletii'y
-

lilll. This sevorenrralKinnent oi
(.Jrovcr C'leveliiiiil N no Irss an arraign-
iiirnl

-

ofVlllliun .tenuities Itrynn.
Treason , atrordlnii to the constitution ,

consists In > { war upon the rnlted-
Stuti's or In lviu >; aid or comfort to Its
enemies. If ( Jiover Cleveland In ex-

ciclslni

-

; the funrilims of chief excentlvo-
ovcrreanhnd his iinthorlty In the use of-

Hie army at ( .Milcnun and was jjnllty of-

trea on. us cliaf ed bv Senator Allen ,

every man who willfully aided or-

nbrttcd In this ju ; was also utility of the
liijrliest crlnii ) known to me constitut-

ion.

¬

.
When fJrnvtsr Cleveland ordered th

troops ti C.hlcapi William ..leniilnus-

Itryait was In his seal In Hie house of-

representatives. . If theie wa * a treason-

able plot In tin.' white house to overawe
the worklnu'inen by force of arms H wa.s

not merely the pvvlleje! , but the sworn
dntuv of every loyal member of the house
to remonstrate against It and to move
the Impeachment of the treasonable chief
D.xccutlve. I ( id .Mr. Kryan raise his voice
against what Senator Allen denounces
as a treasonable usurpation of
power ? Did ho by word or act
Indicate thathe action of (.trover
Cleveland met his disapproval ? Old

he move an Imiuiry into the scmiin ;;

of federal I mops to Illinois njralnst the
feminist ranee of ( Sovernor Alt cld ?

Tlu records of congress do not show
anything of the. kind. > uite the con ¬

trary. when the resolution was pending
In Hie hoiNc endorsing the action of-

ti rover Cleveland In ordering (Jem-rat
Miles to suppress Debs and his follow-

civ.

-

. Hie only speech against it was mat
of Ponce- , populist representative from
Colorado , and only a votes were
recorded against It. The vole of Wil-

liam .Icnnlm. * Hi-van was not among
this dozen fearless opponents of execu-
tive Usurpation-

.It

.

Is an axiom commonly accepted that
silence ghe.s consent. During the whole
Chicago strike Mr. ISryiin was conspicu-
ous fur lit * silence , out of congiess-
as well as in congress , lie very dis-

creetly kept aloof , giving all Hie aid and
comfort he daicil give to what Senator
Allen then denounced and now pro-

noiince.s

-

a Irea-'oaable conspiracy against
the Miveiviuniy of the states In crush

labor by federal bayonets.
Senator Allen donlitless did not have
Itryan in his mind when lie made llii-

.icalbing
.-

- arraignment of ( irover Cleve-
land. . lint the shoe Ills Itryan just a-

well as it does Hie man fur whom it
was made.-

IA

.

TIM KI.Y . .M.T-

We have ivpenteilly expressed the

opinion lhat the present au'imtion I'm

currency reform is untimely , that n.-

tendency is to perpetuate linancial dis-

trust and to retard progress toward UK

return of better conditions , 'me - > cv-

Yorl ; Tribune lakes a similar view. "I-

I

>

I here any reason. " asks lhat paper. "In
reviving currency agitation and stimu-

lating the destructive silver men and all

the monetary quacks and crank.inli
pernicious activity by a declaration thai
lln monetary system which has servetl
for many years' will not answer any
longer and must now be changed In

order to save the country from ill--n terV"

The Tribune says thai the men win

ihink so seem unable to remember four-

teen years of piospvnty under this sanu
system , "years in which the nationV
progress In wealth and develop-

ment of industry were nnrivalleil-

hy any other nation known ti
human history thus far. " m
currency we have today has- been

found adequate for every requirement
during nearly a quarter of a century am
there Is no juslilicatiou for Hie effort It

create popular distrust of it so Indus-

Irlonily and persistently made by tin

so-called currency reformers. The effect

is necessarily hurtful both al home anil-

abroad. . Fortunately , as appears , . - e ie
formers are not going to have their way

al once. Their endeavor to have con-

givss create a currency commission will

not lie .successful at the present session
and meanwhile Improved conditions may

show the fallacy of their contention
that the country cannot have prosperity
until their theories In regard toe cur
r.'licy are adopted-

.mi

.

: ;

The remnant of Hn > democratic parly
which still clings to the principle.of tin

old political and calling
Itself the national democracy propose-

to

,-

ciinlinne to Kallle for traditional iltm-
nciatic policies Is manifesting a good

deal of aggressive force. In Iowa , in-

Kenii'eky' and elsewhere HIIKO adher-

ents of the true democratic faith , tin

real representatives of the d"iiocracy-
of , lcflVron and .Inckson , are showing
that they have the courage of their con-

victions and such nii'ii are certain ti

win recrnit.s to their caii.se from IUIIDIIJJ

those who have strayed iiwiiy from genii
Ine democratic principle * and elver
their support to policies which ilnd nr-

aiMhorliy In the teachings of tin- foun-

ders and the givat exponents of di-nuu *

racy. There Is no minvlvablo wrong ii-

thi' memory of the eminent democrat ! '

statesmen of the past greater than thai
OL' the piipocracy of today In claiming
to represent the prlndplr.s championed
by those Matesmeii. Theie Is nut In ih-

PilliVul teachings of one of them , fi-oni

Jefferson to Tllden , anything to Justify
Hie doctrines of the Chicago pin I firm
As was truly i-nld by Car-

lisle In Ills speech to tile Kentucky cnn
vellllon. there is" not a genuine ileliiu-

cratle sentiment In any of tli , declara-
tions of that platform. Tln rn Is not ; i

plank in It that would not liavo been
repudiated by the former leaders of Hu
democracy ,

The Kentucky convention of national
democrats will undoubtedly liav , > tin
effect of inducing many fonner demo-

crats In that state ti > foisake their n - v-

tillillatlon and return to their old faith
nor will its inilnence be conilned to Ken
tui'ky. Itlll be felt , there is reason tn-

belluve , lu oilier stated or Uie. uoutli. It

was a convention of earnest men , wlio
did not qualify their utterances or leave
any doubt ns to what they meant. Hvory
speech went straight to the mark In

denouncing the betrayal of the democ-
racy at Chicago and In stating what nro
tine democratic principles. The plat-
form Is direct and unequivocal.'v
diiioiim.'ithe free and unlimited coinage
of silver. " It declares , "as Inevitably
producing silver monometallism and we
advocate a gold standard and the coin-

age of silver to the requirements of com-

merce as offering the only means of
maintaining bimetallism , and denounce
any attempt to llx the ratio between thr
metals arbitrarily by law , without refer-
ence to their commercial value , as un-

safe and dangerous to public welfare
and private interests. " It Is declared
that public order Is the basis of public
credit and lawlessness of every kind Is

denounced , wherever It appears. These
enunciations every man who believes In-

a sound monetary system and in uphold-
ing the laws can approve-

.of
.

course the national democrats In

Kentucky have no hope of electing tlielr
candidate , but they do hope to defeat
thi parly of free silver and they will
make a determined tight to that end.
They will probably Increase their
strength and If successful in defeating
the popocraey u great step will be made
toward restoring the democratic party
In Kentucky to Its former faith and
standing. It Is a great work which the
national democrats everywhere a-c en-

gaged In and it is in the hlg'iest degree
honorable and patriotic-

.rin

.

; iK.arK.I
The platform of the National League

of Itcpuhllcan clubs Is In the main com-

mendable , but It would have been better
to have omitted some of its declarations ,

The reference to the Hawaiian annexa-
tion treaty , for Instance. There Is noth-
ing In connection with that matter to

rejoice at and it is safe to say that
there are a great many republicans ,

some of them members of the league ,

who are not in sympathy with Hie decla-
ration of the platform , on the contrary
they believn that Hie annexation of Ha-

waii would Ite a very giave mistake. Thr
Cuban resolution goes too far , Implying
as it does that the American people de-

sire a radical departure from the policy
respecting Celia which has thus far
been pursued , rnquestionably there art'-

a great many who do wisli this , but Hi'
desire is not so general as commonly
supposed. The demand for new safe-
guards to prevent unworthy immigrant.-
from coming Into Hie country simply
means- additional restrictions upon iinini-
vrratlon. . for which tin-re is no good rea-

son There has been a marked decreasi-
in Immigration during the last Hire ,

years and it has ! cn shown that om
present laws , if properly enforced , an-

sulllcieiit to keep out the nndeiirablie-
hisxi's. . The reference to Hie civil ser-

vice is of questionable wisdom , until-!
less what is said of the course of the last
administration in extending the class-!
lied service is masnrably true , lint Hi-

republican party has. given the pletlg *

that there shall be no backward step in-

regaitl to civil service reform and thV
pledge would b. violated if tile acCon-

iccomminded In the league platform
.should be taken. If thetv are incoiniie
lent persons in the classified servici-
tlniy can and should be removed , but : i

reaitlohary course .such as Hie leagm
platform contemplates would n-it r-

doiind
;

to llu- credit of Hie administra
lion of tin; republican party.-

In
.

other respi'cts the league platform
is judicious and will IIL' satisfactory t

all teu'blicaus.-

Mr.

.

. l.orln Tlimslon. envoy extraor-
dinary of Hawaiian island land specu-

lators and sncar planters , lias turned 11-

1in tlie Tiansmississlppi congress at Sail
Lake to advocate annexation. There l-

ine doubt that Honolulu lies west of Hi

Mississippi , but there is some doubt n-

to
:

the propriety of the representative ol

any foreign government meddling will
the Internal affairs of the Tnilcd States
especially when the subject im.tter i-

one in which he has a in-rsonal pi-

ciniliiry Interest. Suppose Mr. Iloshi
the .lapam-se minister to this country
should put in an appearance at Hi-

'Trai'smlsslsslppl congress to argm
against Hawaiian annexation , how si 01

world ids recall be demanded ? Lor.
Sackvllle-Vi'esl was requested to go bad ,

to Kngland not many years ago for :

much less offense.

Tinier the new charier Hie city has tin
authority to order any streets within
: I.IHM ) feel of the court house pav.'d willl-
out waiting for pntllioiis of tln ahutlinv
properly owners and without referenei-
in their con-'cnt or remonstrances. Tln-r *

tire several Kiuall paldie.s of impavcd-
tlioromrhfares within this area on whldi
the council should not hesitate to exr
else Its power In ordei pavements Ian
ill the expense of the property spciaUyb-

eiietlteil. . They are for Hi" most par
short strips whose ImiTuvemeiit u.i.-

been successfully obsiri'i i , d by one oi
two ] sons who own Hie adjacent lot

ami who are mori'tlly afraid ihey may

have to p'iy Hie same taxes that elli i

people pay. 11 Is only to be regret ti1-1

that the hpcclal authority to order HiS
paving dues not alMi extend to repavI-
ng. .

The World-Herald announces editor !

ally Hr't "a soda fountain wink is ;

good as a .Sl.initJ liquor license In stum
places In Omaha. " If this Is true , what
a commcninry on our new icforin pollci
commission and the bat-blind incom-
pctfiiis whom it persists In retaining in

charge of the police force. Tin-so soda
fountains dispense Intoxicants mime
lesl il every day In the week , while Ian
Sunday Hie police had to go nay out t

Fort Omaha to discover one saloon
Ui'fper whom Ihey might use for a gal-

lery play of prosecution for violating Hu-

Slociimb law-

.If

.

, when called upon to elect a new
superintendent of schools , the Hoard ol-

lOdncaiion should attempt to pick up any
old political hack without the slightest
experience In education mailers , what
an outburst of just popular Imilgnailon-
it might expect. Vet some melilbeis el-

II he reform police commission seem In-

imuglue tliut the only qualification ! .

needed for clrhjf uf police la association
with pamblers pml dlvekeepors ami
hobnobbing wXllii.fuslon politicians

The eonventlfm uf the Republican Na-

tional
¬

league aV'Hctrolt has been notable
for the number new young loaders
who have coijiv to the front In the
various state delegations. .A party that
Inspire * the ciuhiislasm and devotion of
Its younger members exhibits the vitality
that makes It 'a power In lh" battles
which It Hghls.wlth. political opponents.

The people of DiSdge county who waul
the I'latto river rlprapped so as to keep
the quicksands within the river bed
should petition the federal government
to have the I'latte declared a navigable
stream , eligible to a part of the con-

gressional
¬

appropriations for the Im-

provement
¬

of our rivers and linrltors.-

M'11111

.

- Antin - MrmlltMfC-
lluliclvtniHTnt. .

The tlnio Is coming when the people o (

Kansas anil Npbnmka will ask theiusclvct
what they Rained by n populist utate govern-
meat , am ! the pause for reply will lie Ku

that the silence will be painful-

.Till'

.

Outlook fur Win-ill.
' .Mlnninipolis Jmmml.-
Tln

.

price of wheat ! H oliroiiraRltiKly Hun
roaslilcrliiR the outlook for a f 7"i,000,000
bushel homo crop. There tire ilft-reasi-il
wheat harvests lu dcrmany , Umtsta , France
Hungary , Iiulla , Australia anil ArKcntlna.
Hence the bull statistical position Is cml-
ii'.tilly

-

soiinil , espcelally as the world's stock
has fhtntik to 75,000,000 btlaht'U. Tin1 out-
look Is favorabli' . of comse , at. prrpcnt for
the American farmer , as la 1S79 wlieu the
country eiitend iition u aplt-iulld period ol
prosperity after the depnt-rilon of the panic
of 1S73.

The Supply of ( inlil.-
l.nulsvllU'

.

I'ntirlprJmiriinl.-
A

.

very rtlKiiillcaiH feature of the recent
liMvctncnt of Rolil la that wldle the reserve
has been diminished by about $ ii.riOi000: ) ,

the | of sold has been double that
amount. The principal reason for this dif-
ference

¬

haw been the dti osits of noli ! at Ihu-
mll.tR. . Tills would not have helped the
treasury In the least If the dcpiHuiM had
Insisted on receiving Hold for th ? bullion
tluiti furnished. That Is what always hap-
pcaa

-
when them is an uneasy feeling In the

public mind with reference to the siaiulird-
of value. On llio other hand. In periods of
confidence depositors of KOld bullion are con-
tent

¬

to lake payment for it In other money-
.Tlds

.

i what happened to n larie extent
during tlio recent outflow of irold , and the
circumstance Is notable as showing the ex-

tent
¬

to which contldence has been restored-

.Tiinsiin

.

liiirks In tinShift. .
NHNV Voile Sun-

.It
.

Is melancholy to otaerve the attacks
of little minds upon a castle of intellect ,

iiccatifcu Hon. William .lennltiKs Ilryan was
found lately by a wainlcr-ing reporter before
breakfast , the supremacy and even the plnto-
plollc

-

: tilnecrlly of , Mr. llryaci arc ques-
tioned

¬

by men who ought tn know better.-
AeiordiiiK

.

to this reporter , as often as , Mr-
.Ilryan

.

"would false '
( sic ) up In bed 'the soft

liKht would fajl on * his elegant uilk niKlH-
Khlrt

-

, all covered in front" with embroid-
eries

¬

, tfi to 1 hi raised letters , and so on.
The populists don't like the dcsoriptlim.
Many popocrattj are tdiakhiK head aiid ear
over It. A fripnd pf the people l.i In an
elegant embroidered silk nightshirt ! A
plain , simple yolitiK man. vowe.l to the hatred
of everybody who i iakos more than $5,000-
a year , detected in a tsoft Unlit ami an ele-
sant

-

silk MlKMthblrt * ! >Id .lack Cade wear
an elegant embroidered silk nightshirt ? llii ]

Jack C'altwear any sort of nightshirt ? Are.
not nightshirts , although very cheap as the
result of combinations and monopolies , dis-
tinctly plutocratic ? , .

, - Ili-lriiiit'llvo SIIUMI- Tn.v.-
l'liUMi1tlihln

.
| IAVIKPI- .

The import' ) of mi ar durinfi tie! first si.i-
montlu of I Sit" fimoiintuil to ? 62010.000
which Is nearly eijual to a full jcar's no nr.1-

.mportalio.s.. ! . Most of Uiid larjie amonni
came In during the montiis In which tin
tariff bill was puulins ami the Importe ; ,
were stlmulatd by the fear that they wout!
have to pay n tax on their sugar. Itva ;

lhi,5 cxciHslve Impurlatlon tliat led Sceictarj-
OaRe to icc-oiiimi nil a. retroactive tax of
milt a pound , which would ihe ruve.
line to a great extent , as the total amount
brought In during the half year was nearlj
:! , Lr.O000000 pmniUu not all of which , how-
"evcr , would be fiubjoct to the tax. Simllarlj
heavy Importation ; of tea have alto liter
n.aJo , though the Hgues: arc not at hand
All this abnormal HtiimiliM of trade tmi
r.atur.illy lie followed by a ilepnudlon , am-
tlu llgnrts for the clcfilng half of the yea :

will found below what they usually are
Would It not be better , leas disturbing tc
business affair , ) and more upiitahle In everj-
rropect to make a tariff bill effective enl >

after a reasonable time , say six months aftei-
iij ptrtsage , In order that busmct's men maj
have time to become familiar with its pro-
visions and adju.-t tliuir affairs In accord
anuo with them ?

'.MIDI 1 , , THIS 01intiJTK.: .

Clcbe-Uomocrai : Abdul Hamlil Is debJtlnp-
wbutlicr IIP shall fight all Kuriipe or widLr-
talto

-

to fate his own army a.ter ordering
it to retreat. H Is a nice iiiestion| of per-
sni.al

-

safely.
New York Mali and Kxpres : No upec-

taelo
-

now visible lo the world Is more fan-
tastic than that of Hie l-uropean powers
trying to sittle ( lie eatitrrii question by hurl-
lug an ultimatum at the.sultan. . It Is as-

if a man atto.npted to calm ati obstreperous
mnlo by lending "no of Kuiersou's ci ayH tu-

him. .

.Minneatolu Tribune : It tinbiillau re-

mains suiblni) it is dilllcult to rico how
I-.MIOJIO U KL..II; to malie him lei go his
hold on Theseaiy , or even on Ihe whole ot-

tlrccce , if ho ihiicfii's , to lake It. A . lmiie|

agreement to allow Hus.sla or ftngland te-

at would do it but -is such an reemi-nt
possible ?

Drtro t Journal : Ilamld loves lila IIVD | > I

ua a. iri! child lovia fcootblrg Hyrup , am !

now Uat lie livi a chance to establish a new
massacre k.nJerjurten to inoplie them with
holy In bla srrvlco he is goii.i ; to laku-
no Ubitltu'.e 01 tlu pica of expediency , 110-

1on any oi ! er old plea.-

Mi

.

ucapullH Journal : The poweii ) havt-
ronm to the coni-lns.on that Tirkey will liavi-
to bo uoiruiil. The iiiiitan will only Inllevc-

Aimi - he stm.u.jiilul g jii.iduii anrhorc'd ofl
Vlldir.l akv.jh .JlJcks cloaied for battle.
Tin o"-ldc( wfi-lil thart'S Ihe doubts of A-
hduH'inld

-

! c.i to'rtncli'movtmi'iit.'

Chicago Trliiune : The lireak in the peace
otiu turns at O. i tiillr.oplo is fa.si bring-

ing matters o ,A vrfli. and mcanwhlli- the
period of ihilrnilistico Is rapl liy Hearing
U.i clasu. So f.iV"a's Ihe nognihilons urn
cixiuoined it admitted that the
prwer-s are no' Wearer securing peace be-
twin (irecce arid "Pirkfty than they weie
when HID negoilAtcAis began. It has now
Ijoiomo a iiut-sU11' ' wl'lfli' of tln two par-

tita
¬

, Turkey or5llthfl powers , will recede
from the domain's which have been made.

Chicago 1'ivfrHirrjnrut amoalni ; and tur-
pili'ng

-

' "pip sal' la the latmt one. In whUh-
tlio Kitltsn fci > !< 4 iKTiul'-nlon to si uj rtlnforc-
ei.rits: ! to Crete , on account of llut d.sturbed-
co ditlons then1" t iUiiiK.Ve are gravely
In.onmd that tfirt i-qwera will cndi-avor to-

"dlSBiicdt' " lilm- | } l v J tlielr liinnceiire-
Vhut

!

the Hiillan want * U delay , and that he-

Is getting to h's' heart's content , lie haa-

iverythlns In hlJ favor , and he is laugh tig-

in lilx tlttvc at Ihe solemn noiue-iic of He
mutually distrnftful powirn He feero noihI-

MI ; lint force , and that Is a word they hardly
venture to whliper.-

iialtlmorH
.

Run : ICvldrntly the Kuropcun
concert has determined to brim ; the onlun-
to terms , and , unJer certain roivlillor.i. to
adopt nn-auiiea: moru severe than a me in
naval demonstiatlon. llut the sultan liau-

ijern the concert qu to as detcnnliuil Jiefon.- ,

and yet , when the time for iinltel action ar-

rivid.
-

. the power.! fi.lert to act to ! c 'her. and
Turlilsh diplomacy triumphed. It may be-

Irui ) that Burnpe intini'n to drive the TiuKl ! l

armies out of Thrssily if- the aultan will not
withdraw them , but the eultan would have
aequletceil In the derision of the pov.-cra long
before tha COI! P of the armUtlce If ho lial-
btlievi'd united Europe was prepared to en-

force Itu mandate.

iMtounr.s ? Dt' THI :

Ohlosgo Inter Of-r-an Knd that Mrlke * nJ-
do it peedlly > uJ lioncsily. The coal
operator * know thnt they ran afford living
wages' ' , nnd should meet the men half way
and arbitrate. Thrre arc today many
thntiMtiilfl of wotiipn A tut children iiftcrlnc
for food and comforl * . and every d y cf delay
will add to the accumulation of misery.
Let It be ended speedily. .Miners'vngcs
worn cut lie-cause of the tariff.Vf
will coon again have a bolter protection , a in !

uascs should be restored In keeping with It.
Detroit Krce 1'rrtn : The ftrlkorc. In iiiltt-

liiR
) -

their tasks , are employing a loglt'tntito-
Instrtimsntality

'

to secure n Isgltlmato pud-

.It
.

Is greatly to tholr credit that no violence
or latvlFpsnes. , no Intorfi-rlng with the
properly or rights of others has .ittt-ndf-il
their demonstration In the liitere. ' ! o ( better
pay. A Hi'verer tret will sivm como If thr
West Virginia miners refuse nil appeals to
come out or If the operators brine non-union
men to take the places of the strikers in
other dl.itrlcts. Kor the sake of their cause
and the good naniu of organized labor gen-

erally , the leaders should redouble their
efforts to prevent any overt act against the
property of the mine owner." or the pctpono-
of the men th y may have n to work.

Minneapolis Journal' 1'rpsldfiit IV-

Armltt'a
-

plan or agreement ptoposed to tin-

operatora
-

for tht scttlemonf of thu strike lu-

tlie bHumlnoiiH con ! region la simple enough
aboll.'h rotnpaiiy stores , use a uniform

Kcrren , Rive bonert womhl , iind pay cadi
every two weeks tint In all. The miners'
greatest grievance Is the compulsion Inlo
under to receive orders on the compiny'n
store for goods In place of cash. At the
stores of tlie company they are charged iituoli
higher price * than are current pl.vwh"re.
This Is a shameful Imposition. If the miner
was paid cr.sh for his work every two weeks ,

he could buy Ills family supplies M per cent
cheaper. This company store f rut tire rep-

resents
¬

n cut in wages , and It fhoulil bo-

nbnll'hod. . The fill ike Is now sproullng Into
West Virginia , and the c.ial mipplv I * getting
very short. Tlie outlook for an early settle-
ment

¬

is good-

.PKIISO.N

.

AMI OTIinilXVISI-J.

The I-'Ipglnltoo f Nibraska are on tlu-

wiong trail. A laige devil llsli Is dlsporllli |
nrountl lllock laland , N. Y-

.Qiilutln
.

Handera , the Cuban leader who h

reported In the Havana dispatcher to liavi-

liren klllel. wan a coal-black ni-gri) wltlioul-
ciliicatlon. . but with enndtdeiablc genius fiM

guerrilla warfare.-
ICstimates

.

of the fortune of the late l'arn n-

Ilarnato laime from 15010.000( to $ i 010 Off

a fortune auniolent. If located In thU-

country , to provoke a large juicy wl'.l con-

test and a crop of unheard-of wives-

.Mxl'rrsldent
.

Harrison U not a candidate
for any olllce nnd Is not milking himself con-

s'llruous
-

In any way , but he cannot take 111'

wife and baby off for a vacation without the
country's wanting to know nil about It.

The battleship Oregon , which u to bi-

scut to Hawaii , linfl a total armament rl-

fortysix KUiiH and six torpedo tubis. ? lu-

is SIS feet long , has eighteen inches ol

armor on the sides , and carries a crew o

124 nun.
The greatest crime In the amiala of Mounl-

Veinon. . N. Y. . was the looting of twenty
four bottles of beer , which the owner liiu-
lme.uestcied In an Ice box for a drouth , rim

what's the use of hurling heated terms whei
the caseIs an empty one.

Daniel O'Conneil , youngest and last sur-
viving son of the liberator , dlt-d at lied ford
England , aged is yeara. He was a reuegadi-
to the cause of Ireland , accepting the olllci-

of inco no tax comml.-aloner from I'almerstor
forty yeara ago. and subscribing regular ! )

to the' unionist fund to tight home rule.
Lord Wolseley is nol likely to retain for an ;

length of time ills position as commander-ln
chief of tlie HrllUh arm ; ' . He Ii allllctci
with cancer of the stomach , which is In i

very advanced state. The doctors declare tha
Ills"llTo may be { iiolongtil until the end o
the year. Ho will iloubllras be succeeded bi-

Ixrni Roberts.
Minister Ten ell had the unprecedented au-

dacity to decline an invitation to dine will
the sultan , merely because IIP bad arraugci-
to start for homo on that day. Yet he am
Abdul ''HamId parted a ? friends. I'os-sHdj

, the pawera might do worse than engage "thi-
eld man from Texas" o.s advisory counsel Ii

the negotiations with Turkey-
.Juliette

.

Atkinson , who Is again the chanr-
plon woman tennis playci of this -country
was a chorus girl in a comic opera las
winter. She made th.s! Irjiublo start with tie
idea of advancing In her profession and tin
announces her Intention of continuing In tin
.utiire to ulay tennis In the summer am
stick to comic opera in winter.

When I'ridtjof NaiMcn the day wit !

Emperor William HIP emperor Introduced hi
children to hls guest is a characteristic man
ner. After dinner tlie young princes win
called. They tiled In and stood "at atten-
tlon" In military Kyle , " .-hake hands -wit )

this gentleman. " said the emperor. "I.ool
well at him. Some day yon will be able t-

understand what his work is , and thfn yoi
will be glad to be able to say ye .i have me-

him. . "

III'HX TO COMI'HTITIOV-

.ArcliitiitN

.

InvHi-iI ( ulilniill IMnm
fur I'ulill.Itiillillu s-

.Potrnlt
.

l-'n-e Treks.
The action of Secretary ( iage In Usnlin

regulations to carry Into effect the Tarsus ;

a t passed by congress four years ago excitci
some curiosity , and a good many archltivi.
and others will watch the operation of th
law with Intelecft. Tills act , It will prolv.'jlj-

be remembered , authorizes the secretary t
obtain plans and rprclllcatlonii for |iuii! )

bnlldlnp. ? by competition among aivhlti-cti
who are citizens of the IT tilted States. Then
rail been a good deal of criticism of til-
public buildings erected under the siipems-
iiK architect of the Treasury department ant
Ihe dennml was quite general for tome UK a *

lire which would give tin- public MUinethltii :

bettor. It was urged , very strongly , ll-il
there were In almcctt every large city In tin
country aehltects of ability ami pr-imineiif-
who would bi glad to comiPcf their name !

with the conlMictlou of p'lbllo Ijuildliigs an ,

who from tiieir kimwledgi1 of local vtlbl i i

and neciM. to say notlilng of their loaii-
ride.( . would be cnr ,' t" t-'lve 'h p'oplc-

n'iiiotliliiR more artistic nnd striking than
would be fUMihhed by the lOMllizr.l ciliceol
the hiippi'vlslng architect of tlie Treasury de-

partment. . This arginneiu was presenid verj-
iirgrntly when the tilans for our in' v fr lera
bulldin1? In thin city were ) In course of prepa-
ration , and tlicro nro a good many whii
thought then nnd still ililnk that some om-

of thu Detroit architects would Jiavi1 given iiu-

a better and more attractive building for thi'-
moaey than wit am to havi at the hamlH o (

ilip olIL"al! architect If Ills work Is eivei-
eomploted. .

The act which was passed , hownver , ilM

not eiulti * mpet the views of the archlto-l.
and othiTt ) who demanded reform. It [ . .ro-

vldoil lhat flt le.'ist live arcliltects of good
nrofitislonal etandlng ma > be iciucued| by
the secretary of the treasury to submit com-
petitive plans , specifications and drawings f"r
any piiblli ! building to be erected and that
thi ) merits of their work shall be invcstigati'il-
by a commission coiul-llng of thn eupiTvuliiK-
architect of the treasury and two expert * In-

ronitructlon who shall report to HIP scorn-
t.v

-

y for Ills upiiniral. Tlio archaivt wl OB-
CdrslgiiB are qcce'ptnd Is to receive compe.iHa-
tlon

-

In full for UU services and havn ! '> T ) |
BIIIIPvision of the building , the foe being
( "mpiilpd at Hie rate of ,1 ppr cent on all iiimx-
ei ) in $ fiOO.fli'Ol' :i'-j per cent on the next J.'OO-

O'lO

, -

CT any pan thereof ami 2Vi per ctrit on
any exce over $1 000000.

lip to tills point tlie net wax fairly satis-
factory

¬

; but the provision with respect ti-
irijccti'd plans and specification * was | cs.s-

co. . The act provldra that theise shall lie
returned to unsuccessful competllorn wltli-

Diit
-

any accompaniment but the pledge of-

tlie department that no nsu shall be made
of any pnrt of them thnt Is original without
the consent of the author. It wn.s Insisted
tint thorn was not In tlilrt milllclent Induce-
ment

¬

for thu first-class architects lo prepare
idanN and .< |ie-c'niatloii.s' und tlu-ru IH a gnod
deal nf loreo In the iirKHinent. Whether
there Is enough force lo the argument to
make the act valuelesi will soon b shown.
Public bulldliiK are boon to bo i-re-cte-d at-

Camdon. . N . J. . am ! Norfolk. Va. ,

and these will bo the Hrst to feel thu
effects of tlui new act and the m-cretary'
order putting It In force. If a fair compe-
tition

¬

Is developed between architects of
prominence and established reputation tlio
public will accept that fact an a guaranty
that tliH act la lo be a HUCCCES. llut If-

PS thorp IH too much reanon to fear will bo-

the. fact the competition Is conilned to
men of doubtful prominence In the pro-

fpt
-

ion or to those as to whoso lack of-

prnmlnrnro there. Is no doubt whatever the
act will bo held In bo a failure as some of-

thu foremost architect !) In thu country have
always contended It would b*.

ii.IIT miM.ns TO

'I'liiItNlinti lit Mitculu Clinrai-il > rltli-
tiinj Crnvc OllViiM' .

Tlev. IVit-r A. llaart of Maitdiall. MKli. .

Jod'se iloleRnte of the metropolitan curia of-

Dubnqno , which r ndertil judgment ng.lnstl-
liflliop lloiiflcum of 1,1 iu-iin last November ,

which judgment was snb oquontly nioitlltoil-
by ilio apiistidic dcloRatlon. itpl es In tin-
Hetrolt

-

NC-AO ti the recent letter of lllshop-
llonarum. In tills lotto11 , addnefod to thr
public through Ht'v. 1Veney. Illshup llona-
com declared that the verdict rendered at-

Dubuqtio by Kr. llaart nas rovrrsed by MR ! ' .

Mnrtlnclll nn I that Kr. llanrt was censured
for his conclihilons. Kr. llaari ipplles an
follows :

"Life Is too slnift to fchow up all tlio falne-
liooils

-

of ll.ahop Uonacum. I consider the
biHhop so lost to tr.il ! ) th.it lie Is irresponsi-
ble.

¬

. The bishop wa shown guilty of forgery
during the case , nud of deliberate l.tlng.-

The
.

- Lincoln N'ens said of him when lie pub-
.llshcil

.
hla veralon ofigr. . Mnrtlnolll's de-

ots.on
-

:

" 'As tlio matter now stands. It will leuvil'v
some more ovldctico to prove that lite bishop
had won. ( lu one or two occasion bpfoif
lie gave out an doclslotm on nppenU sonic
that were later succirt'fully oontradlcteil. '

"The Kvtnlug News is l.ite > In gittlng the
letter. It was given to tlio press June i'S
latU , just after Iilnlinp Bnnacum bail read
nn editorial in the VjitoriiVntohman
( which Is incorrect In sa > lng the ptests wen ?

not tried ngaln ; they wore retried and much
r.ew evidence taken ) .

"I had notlilng to 0- with this edltorUl.-
llut It made It'slmp llnnacuni mad. He fnnnil
lie could not. wholly dr-cetvo Hie public by-
hi ? false publications given to the Associated
1reis. This week the hlnhop pnhliMicd an-

otbor
-

letter on llev. Murphy , whlcli will
likely got him Into serious tumble. It Is
clearly llbcloua. Of course. It Is thoroughly
cbnrltable !

"My policy baa boon not to publlBh ciuirch-
inattem except when neeoroary. llut In self-
dofetifp

-

I think t had hotter livt out on tie!

bishop. AH to the censure which rtjlnp| lloti-

ftcitm
-

sa'H the apostolic delegateInlllcted on-

me. . I can not only say but prove it l a-

IlliillcloilH lie. Thi bishop Is so i-oiicctlcd
that lie thlnkbj I do not knnw t'uc ilocl. tlnn.
The upiutollc ilelegnle malice no llndlngs
regarding I'r. llaart , nor dorn inusn evi n-

one word of centime against me. Hut speak-
Ing of the statement of facts preceding t-t!

decision proper , when mention Is maile that
tin- judge dolegite passed si'ntone-e , the apos-

tolic
¬

deb-gate adds :

" "Ihe hlihop of Lincoln publicly altaikcil-
It In a letter addressed to Hev. 1'ivney , vec-

tor
¬

of ( lie minion in Auburn , and railc.it al
the jndgo-delpgate with n vlclou-s ppn ; but
wo took good care to rebuke tlio bl hipn)

method of action In n letter directed lo tile
bishop , dated December 10 , IMlii. '

"Dons that look like- much of a censunon
I-V. Haart ? On Decombur II. ISflll , Moj-

iMartliielli
-

.

wrote me that he hail sent surh a
letter to Hlshop Mimai'ii-n , but of couine-
courlesy and ( inlloy toqulred me to say iiDih-
Ing

-

at the time nor to imbll. li It. Hut
conrtpsy is hut on such a character as Illftliop-

llonacum. . The language be usiii In the brief
prpM'iited to Mgr. Martliielli would have i x-

cliided
-

It from any civil court In the conn-
try.

-
.

"ll-iliop llonacum has always some pet
iipltheta for those wlio decide against him.
When , some years ago. llislio'i Sc-iuiuMl of
Omaha was authorized to luxi-r and rovie'v n
ease sent from Lincoln he decided tint the
bishop's proct't'dlngo were inegular and ec.nld
not bo siMtnlni'd. lliijhnii Honncum at cnce-
P'jhllslied lllshop Scaniit-11 as 'a iraito-- . '

Again when the propaganda , in Jaii'ivy.' l&'M.'

allowed tlie recourse of Hevs. Murpliy Phd
Fitzgerald , Illshop Ilonai-iini wrote that the
cardinal-prefect had made n mistake.-

"The
.

report which Ilishoii Munacum made
on riieyeinip diocos-e , everybody knows. W.IK

filled with lie-i , both as to the population and
toaonrces , much to the disadvantage of 'lllshop-
'Hurke , who made o trip to Home to ohow
lip Ids falsehoods and get out of the iincc! c.
Hut such is HUhop Ilonacum's character and
hablt that In- cannot help but lie ; lie Is :ui-

acciifltomcd to It. "
"Hut how was Ulslioii Ilomcum shown

guilty of forgery ? "
"In this way : When he challenged me IIP

drew It In Ills own name ; no one else , not
c-ven his attorneys , would draw It. The
bl-liop also signed It and llev. l-'agan wit-
nessed

¬

the bishop's slgnatnro nnd adde-d the
words : 'Witness to signature of bishop. '

When tlie challenge was"sent by tlic blshoo-
to tlie del , gallon In bis brief thu challenge
aimeareil as a joint challenge of llhhop-
Uonacum and Ilev. l-'agan , the Iilsbop sign-
ing llev. Pagan's name first and In the
lnxly of the challenge changing the word"-
'him , ' meaning the Idshop , to 'them. ' meau-
ing

-

the blshnp and Tli'v. Kagan ; and llliewiae-
clianglng 'his' to 'their. '

"Ii .' . r.'igju sent mo a copy ot nn alli-
davil

-

he tiled on tl'e subject , and mention
is niado of this fact In tlm delegate's de-
cision.

¬

. Did Ilisliop Ilonacii overlook his
showing up ? Kr. Fagim wrote mo n note ,

when liihhop lloiiacnm imliltshcil that he-

Hev.( . l-'ugao ) had challenged me ; and part
of tlie note Is this : 'Wete It not for the
scandal , I would have- publicly denied what
tlm bishop waltl to the prcES. Of all liars
Hlshop Bonaouin Ls the greatest. ' Hev-
.Fngitn

.

, It will be remembered , was counsel
for Hialiop Honaenm. and thereafter refused
to assist in his appeal-

."Again
.

, Hlshop Honncum , pending tlic ap-

peal
¬

, wrote to Hov. II. Slattcry of New
Hampton , la. , who as fiscal procurator acted
for him and In the letter ll) bop Honacnm
said : 'I have n letter from Ills grace. Arch-
bishop

¬

IlPniiPRKe'v , In which he nyn no
testimony WDH taken In tlio Murphy case.
Will you please inform mo , etc.1-

"llev. . Slnttery at oncp Rent me n copy
and forwarded the original to Archbishop
Hennessey. The archbishop positively de -
nloil that lie had ever written any letter to
Bishop llonacum on the subject. Hev. Slat-
tery

-
M-iit ( ho apostolic delegation the orig-

inals
¬

nf the Icttorts of Hlsliop Honacnm and
Archbishop HcnneKhey , with nn itflldavit
against Hishop llonacum. Thus even his
nttonipy.s showed up illlshop Ilonncum'n llea.-

A

.

liar f dofliicd : 'Onewho knowingly
uttei.s falsehood. ' Bishop Honacum IH OIIP ,

unless he ! Insane1. Then he should be
removed.-

"Tlio
.

reason ho challenged mo is bpcansi-
hi

-

- found be could not bluff or rule mo In
court , and bc'cauyp I did not protoot him by
keeping out testimony which proved him
guilty of fraud In mutilating the record of-

thu Lincoln court , anil Bonding up only a-

part to the metropolitan court-
."Instead

.

of covering up such fraud , even
on llio part of a bishop , I bi-liove in rebuk-
ing

¬

It , especially when It lias been llio
occasion of .such ImmriiKo Hciindal to the
church and of lamito) all good Catholic
pe-ople. Why , llio fooling In the wont is-

MI utrong that last year , at the Catholic
summer school in Madison , a priest who
was present Informed me no ono would
hardly talk with Hlshop Honacum , and he.-

wa.i left Bolltary In bin walk.- * ,

" 1 may add that Mgr. Martliielli hm; rn-

sorveil
-

to himself approval of Ihu now p.ir-
IsliPii

-

to be assigned Ilovfl. Murphy and l'llz-
gerald.

-

. not trusting the honesty of Hl hop
Honainm.-

"Yen
.

I hiivn morn facia on Illniiop Hona-
cnm

¬

, but these will Hiitllci ) JiiBt now to filiow
that absolutely no ri'liaucn can bo placed
on what he "a > n. If the church can Htand-
Hlbhop Itiinacuni , Kuri-ly I cnn. "

IIMVA I'lllCSS riMnill.NI' .

Cedar UaphlA Uepnbllean : Mr. Fred While
lia.i he-gun tlie denying luiKlnr.Ms e-arly , and ho
will probably keep It up till November , wln-n
the p oplo will UK tit unple-asaiitly deny him
what hi asks fur-

.dlnrlliiKtoti
.

liawkoyo : Thn popocrats are
oxiicrloni'lng lhat icactlon wlileli wan Inev-

itable
¬

after adopting tholr popullslio plat-

form
¬

and selci'ting a candldato lo flt It-

.Notlilng
.

lmt> bii-n so tcrlou.s a blow to 111-

"Ilryan frc-H silver party as thu extreme and
ooinniiiiilstlc nttorancus nf faniMdato Will in-

Kluco hU for Ihu democratic
gubernatorial candidacy , llvi-n the iixtrumn-
bllvor shoutiTH and calamity bowltrs rannot-
aland Whlto's coinmniilBlic iittorancc-u and
propositions

Davenport Hopnbllcan : Hank I'rosldout-
I'lnminer of the l-'ore-Ht Olty National bank ,

who llguri-H on HIP fre-e silver ticket , l.s one
of the very few national bank prenlihiitii who
havei over gone off after thn nllver gixl. Hut
Mr , I'iummor In of ihu approve pitttein
among the nllver loaili-rn a It tunui out
that all his mortgages ami nulo.-i liicludu u
gold contract clause , no ho Is a money
leaner and farm mortgage ) broker. Mr. I'liim-
mer

-

, Ilko (iovi-mor Alujild and many others ,

proves by hta IHIM irai , ai-tlonn that ho-

lias little faith .11 Uu- white motal.-

DCS

.

Molncs Leader. The figures given out
by theloua Hureau of U'lbd ! Stati tliiM m
regard to the Industrial condltiMi of Din-
Molni* aru inoxt lij.terftiinij| and gratifying.
They enforce what IIUH no of ten boon mid
and what so often ha.s been furgottcu ( hat
Dcf. Molnfa bas no gaud rtunou to compliilii

of hard tlmo < Our 1 c l Indiistrtrs are nit
In n langnlMilne. but l-i a growing , condit-
ion.

¬

. Tlid law rrqnlros All rmployors if-
lalior who en. ploy nmrc than flvp omploj.rt-
o! make n ri i" rt to tlu Hiirpsn of I.sbor Sta-

tittles , rommitwl'iiii' r O'lllenness lias fur-
lilJhod

-
llio iit-i'i-ssAr } blanks nnd by dtlteo'it-

nd painstaking ennvass baa e.iiliorrd f o-

replies. . It i from throt- replies Mint be
makes up hl labnlnllong and cninparliom.-
lu

.

ISM 1'olk connly conlalnrd 220 csiabhsli-
Iliotits

-

employiiiK Ihr hinds or moie n" 1

for that JI-T their matijigori repnitrd tb.it
they employed V.T.fl males. SM ) feinnli-s nnd-
10S tipprontirrs. Tin- same i t bll lnm-n'
for ISfrt show a gratifying linn.mTin -

liumbor of mnlr employpil during tlic Intiir-
yo r Is I ii'.fi. frmiilts PIH an I ii-irrnn.s| |
102. Tliore Is thus shown (in Imroise mrl-
lio previous year of more lli.ui .

" w Im-i'U
Tilts ree-ord la certainly olio not giving rum-
fort to the pessimistic oomplnlnl lli.it tlio-

tnannfaitiirinK Industrie * of the city ate
going iMcliv.nnl. A healthful proRirss is
Indicated , nnd one full of hope for still
lit-ttrr things when thr weight of deprcssUm-
Is flr-ally I'lfieil.

.Tniit-nal : " 1'retty 1'olly ! " to'il-
iiolnJ

'

( > . "I'tin IMIly talk ?"
" 1'olly , " leplird tno Huston parrot , can

"

C"lonBO rii-coM : "My wife la vexed with
me from ,lulj ti Hi-pteinber. "

"tn wbnt Kri'tiiid ? "
" 1 cnn >Ui| witn the nights nro hot ami

she e'tin'l. "

Roniervlllo itotirr.nl : The Klrl who bus i.l-

Inoiit
-

tenriiiel how to play one tunr on tiu-
piano , iind vhi | ioi-Hlst ! lu trxlng to t it,

ut ail hourc nf th- day and evenltm. ilm.trr
eln hllteh tuvMiril ralsliiit the iilnnf tvul-

in the Inimedlate vicinity-

.It

.

ili-oii : " 1 nn'li-v-taii I the
rtOnUH' * I'Ofurm ll-MI PtlltlOIVIIVl * llt'i l - lll-

Sliwor'c appoint mpnt tu n eon n1ntr em tnural-
trotiiiil( * "

"NVs , you sco his wife does ; her own IIIMI-
Mwofk.

-
.

Detroit Krr. PIVWI : "Am 1 lo tiiko tbit
tncdlrliuInlil'iiHlly ur apply It etoinallll-
skeel

" "
the worn in of the ding e-lrrh wli.i AM-

Illllli'ft h-r iinwrl'illon ,

"Whii-hrVi r pli.i-p.i vou , llindnin : tlie stuf-
l

:

l < perfectly ImrmloM-

s.'hiinKi

.

1u.st : "I thought you wi'iv going
on the "Inge ?" n" sii'd.'

" nm , " she u piled-
."Well

.

, most noddy women who have a-

ii'nitlons
- -

' that way don't take HO long uluuit-

"W -ll. the faet ii tb-u 1 Imvon't MI , n-i-ili d-

In arranging for a satisfactory scandal jot. "
( SON 1-

5rlipliiii , ! l-ialn 11-11' . T
They wnti-hoil it u- the biulows fell ,

They wiitrbid II hand In hand :

The tears from her fair eye * did well ,

He Hrt'iiiiil nlino.xt uniniinneil.-
Ah tbi-y bad wnti-lu-d that gllsl'iilug pearl

Almost Hlin'i early dawn ;

And n.iw a u nod ImbbllMKvlri !

Tlielr lump f Ice was gone !

run iM : r.n ,

Paul 1'nslnoc In tl ln.li | inli-nt.
The liliirk-piiinii-d. : lnnliit ; . VUM mogul ,

ii-thfiib with iMiiiHi-liuis iiiiwor ,

Came ri-ellug , roe-king round the curvi
speed , llfly mlle-ii un hour.

( Trent CSivl ! n glpam of curN uf Hold a-

I'hlld midway the track ,

Slttln ). In gli-o asttlde tlie tall , and ri.lniH
"pli'k-ii-liack ! "

"Tom1! lint HIP flruman was> outside b,-
1fon'

-
Hie .fluii-k of buike-s ;

Thu cliglne tutttfi-d 'neath bN fiet , the
l'la-U, I'.uU u riili , | IIUisuil iH-

He fought tin- gale luol and hand : l.u-

grlppoil tin- roil , nnd Mrovr.
While onnaiil , split' of blHslng brakoM , lli <

mighty engine drove-

.It

.

slid nloiiK the folishoil rails ns they worn
ICP. Too Inti1 !

The lie. ivy train crowds bard behind. Thd
child must meet her fate !

Nay look ! The tlronmn whin blsiway along
the seuitubl slight ,

lll bliii iallottir in the wind , lit * yoiliut-
I'uci - set and white.-

tTpiin

.

Hie pilot burs be drops stoops forward ,
clinging fast.

And liftH th.1 rhlld above the wheels as they
go grinding past.

The train stops , thirty feet beyond thfi liuro
sitting thrro.

With in-ck and shoulders nette-d In a mist of
golden hair.

" ( ml bless you , Tom ! You've f a veil ns all !"
half sobbed tlie engineer ;

"I ilon't know when I've felt so kind of-

bioken up and iuecr.| "

And Tom he laughed a little , cried and
fainted dead away :

Ills sister , too , bad gulden hair , and Just such
eyes of gray !

Tliat is what we have clone
with all our Straw Hats , both
men's , boys' and children's.-
Vc

.

have quite a number left
and we make it a point never
to carry over a Straw Hat
from season to season , Kvery
one must be sold hence you

a chance to buy

nile HATS for SKo-

7.H' STIIAXV HATS furlOo
J I.OI STItAVV HATS fur nili-

il.l>? ) STItlW HATS for T.liiI-

plMMI STIIAW HATS for Ijll.lM *

if .r.O STItVXV HATS for fl.ZX-
if.t 00 STIIAW HATS for If ( . .", ( )

tjll.Ot ) STItAXV HATS tor >fi.OO

Those who are going to
want a Straw Hat til's sum-
mer

¬
would do well to look

Dver our line. Just half pric
regardless of cos-

t.BROWNIN6

.

,
* KINQ & GO ,

8. W. Cor.-
IRt

.
hood

8U

nnJ


